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INTRODUCTION
Duringthe past year,increasingattentionhas been candidatesystems. These issues areapparentlyhavinga
focusedonlife supportsystemsandthe criticalrole they greaterimpactonsystem developmentandevaluationthan
have in sustainingspaceflightcrews. As theseexplorers previouslyanticipated.
undertakemissionstravelinggreaterdistancesfromEarth The mainobjectiveof this presentationis to focus
andforlongerperiodsof time,the morecriticaltheneedfor attentionon the emerginginfluencesof these secondary
regenerativelifesupportcapabilities, factors and to constructively address these issues by
Theselectionand developmentof the presentcandi- discussingapproacheswhich attack them in a more direct
"_ date waterreclamationtechnologieshas beendrivenby the manner. It maybe thatthese secondaryissUeswillequalor
m samefactorsrequisitefor most, if notall,spacecraftsystems surpass the primary factors in guiding the direction of
rna_ (i.e., size,weight,volume, power,etc.), evolutionary technology and design of future water
As more studies are conductedtowardselectionof reclamationandwastemanagement/processingsystems.
Z the WaterReclamationand Management(WRM) system Using these secondary issues as a focal point, two
hardwareforInitialOperationConfiguration(IOC)of Space technologies(an old one and a new, emergingtechnology)
"g Station Freedom, the primarycriteria (weight, volume, are brieflydiscussed. The technologies can be shown to
a_ power,etc.)appearto havebeenadequatelymet. However, havesubstantialmerit,but more importantlyit is hopedthis
m informationanddata foundina numberofreportsduringthe presentation will stimulate new thinking and approaches
m _ past two years indicate that secondary issues (i.e., waste towardreducingthe impactof the secondaryissuesas a key
:_ -.a composition,type and level of chemicalcontaminantsand elementof the evolutionarysystem researchand develop-
Z effects of microorganism (primarily bacterial) are ment. In the longrun, it may turnout that these issuesmay
.--- significantlyaffectingtheoperationandefficiencyof the be themostcriticalof all factors.
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SPACE STATION WATER RECLAMATION AND
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
The SpaCeStationFreedom WRMsystemwillhave
threesystemsreclaimingwaterfor crewuse. At leasttwoof
thesesystemswill includebackupunits. TheU.S. Labora-
tory will have at least two systems and backupunits are
includedin theplans. This is a total ofnineunitsconsisting
of four different system configurations. Threeor four of
these systems will likely have daily duty cycles, thus
requiringpower,monitoringof system functionand water
quality,consumablesandintervehicularactivity(IVA)crew
time.
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SPACE STATION WATER RECLAMATION AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
WATER
WRM SUBSYSTEM WASTE SOURCE SPECIFICATION
1. CREW POTABLE WATER (PRIMARY) * Breathing Atmosphere, Humidity Condensate Potable
• CO2 Reduction WaterCD
CREW POTABLE WATER (BACKUP)
2. HYGIENE WATER (PRIMARY) * Hand/Face Washer, Body Shower
• Clothes Washer Hygiene
HYGIENE WATER (BACKUP) * Dish Washer
3. URINE PROCESSOR (PRIMARY) *Urine/Flush Wastewater Hygiene
4. U.S. LABORATORY-Animal Expert- * Animal Cage Washer Wastewater Hygiene
ment Facility (Water Recycle System)
5. U.S. LABORATORY-Ultrapure Water * Experiment Waste Ultrapure
System (UPWS)
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GENERALIZED DIAGRAM OF WATER
RECLAMATION SYSTEMS
Anoverviewdiagramapplicableto anyof theWRM Lookingat this situationfrom another perspective,
systems in shown in Figure 2. Various combinationsof assume:(1) two or moreof the presentwastestreamscould
factorsandcomponentsinfluencethe design of eachof the be combined, (2) chemical composition could be more
systems. Wastechemicalcomposition,microorganismload complex,yet lesscompromising,and (3)the microorganism
and pretreatment regimen influence effectivenessof the load and influence is of no concernon the input side with
primary process which subsequently influencesthe post- control of microorganismsbeingthe prevention of back-
treatmentscheme.Microorganismresistancetopretreatment contaminationat enduse points. Such an approach would
or break-throughofthe primaryreclamationprocessimpacts reduce the number of major systemsrequired for primary
theentiresystemandpotentiallynecessitatesprimarysystem waterreclamationwithmoreattentionbeingfocusedon post-
changeout (in the case of a Reverse Osmosis primary treatmentassembliesto providetherequiredwaterquality.
system) or implementationof cleanup proceduresof the Sucha stepdirectlyaddresseseffectivenessand efficiencyof
hardware(VCDorTIMES). theentireWRM.
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GENERALIZED DIAGRAM OF WATER RECLAMATION SYSTEMS
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WATER RECLAMATION USING EVAPORA-
TION_ CATALYTIC OXIDATION AND CON-
DENSATION
Using an evaporation,catalyticoxidation and con- studiesconductedin theearly 1970's.Extensive,periodical
densationprocess(referredto earlieras an "old"technology) microbial monitoring of reclaimed water was conducted
chemical wastescontainingsubstancesknownto compro- duringa simulationtest lastingmorethan 180days. Micro-
raise the present candidate systems, were prepared and organismpresencewas not detectedin any of the sampling
processed as shown in Figure 3. The objective was to tests as a result of process breakthrough, no did micro-
assess the capability of this process to reduce the total organismshaveany impacton theprocessfrom the influent
organic carbon(TOC)content to a reasonablelevel using streamside.
single-passtreatment. This objectivewas achievedand the It is pointed out that a variety of pretreatment
hardware/componentswere not compromisedby the waste measureshave been employedto reduce the presence and
streamchemicals, effectsof microorganismsof influentwastestreamsrelative
No attempt was made to investigate the micro- to the currenttechnologies,yet littleor noattentionhas been
organism influence because this aspect was more than accordedthe results of the abovestudies from nearly two
adequatelyinvestigatedandreportedbyGeneralElectricin decadesago.
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WATER RECLAMATION USING EVAPORATION-CATALYTIC
OXIDATION-CONDENSATION
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PHASE CHANGE - CATALYTIC OXIDATION .
CONDENSATION PROCESSING OF CHEMICAL
WASTE WITH HIGH TOTAL ORGANIC
CARBON (TOC)CONTENT
Chemicalwastes shownin Figure 4 wereprepared solutionwasprocessedbecausesuchchemicalsrepresentan
and processedin the hardwaresystemoutlinedin Figure 3. appropriatedetergent for use in animalcage washingand a
The main point of emphasis in the results is that waste suitable chemical (sodium hydroxide) for removal of
havinga highTOC was reducedby single-passprocessing biofilm. Single-passreclaimedwaterwithin the specifica-
to a levelwithin,or approachingtheTOC specificationfor tionsfor hygienequalitywateris a feasiblestartingpointfor
hygienewater(10ppm). posttreatment processing to produce both potable and
Thesodiumlaurylsulfate/sodiumhydroxidetest ultrapurewater.
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PHASE CHANGE - CATALYTIC OXIDATION - CONDENSATION PROCESSING OF CHEMICAL
WASTE WITH HIGH TOTAL ORGANIC CARBON (TOC) CONTENT
PRE- AND POST TREATMENT ANALYSES*
CHEMICAL WASTE SPECIFIC AMMONIA
CONDUCTANCE TOC(mg/I) NITROGEN(rag/I)
PRE- POST- PRE- POST- PRE- POST-
Acetic Acid 10 milL
2-Propanol 10 ml/L
Ammonia Hydroxide 10 ml/L 8890 34 4010 7.5 1050 1.33
Lactic Acid 10 milL
Methanol 10 milL 1620 123 5632 12 34.2 0.91
Urea 2 gm/L
Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 10 gm/L 70010 143 640 I0 1.98 0.06
Sodium Hydroxide 20 gm/L
* Analyses performed by Inter-Mountain Laboratories,
College Station, TX.
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MINIMIZING EFFECTS OF MICRO-
ORGANISMS AND CHEMICAL CONTAM-
INANTS IN A WATER RECLAMATION SYSTEM
If a single, front-end approach to waste stream Through application of advances in engineering
treatmentis assumed,and effectsof chemicalcomposition technology,materials,instrumentationandcatalystsat lower
andmicrobialloadareminimizedor negated,themainfocus temperatureregimens,the energyrequirementsforoperating
of thereclamationprocessthencentersonthepost-treatment this 18-year old hardware system can be significantly
assembliesto provide the appropriatetypeof end-product reduced. At least half of the issues listed in the following
water, table arealreadyknownto be substantiallyresolvedby using
Another aspect this process addresses is that of phase-change- catalyticoxidation- condensationto recover
solids/particulates. The influent reservoir (also the waterandconcentratesolidsof a complexwastestream.
evaporator) accumulates solids which can be removed
withoutexpendingconsumables(i.e., filters).Furthermore,
thereis a potentialto concentratethe solidsby usinglatent
heatoftheoxidationprocessto drythis materialto minimize
requirements for mass and volume storage and return
logistics.A highpercentageof solidwastewatercontentor
moisturecanbe recoveredandmaintainedwithintherecycle
o_ loop.
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MINIMIZING EFFECTS OF MICROORGANISM AND CHEMICAL
CONTAMINANTS IN A WATER RECLAMATION SYSTEM
STREAMWASTE INPUT TC_CS _ ARS I
* LIQUID/SOLIDS (CREW/FACILITY)
* SELECTED EXPERIMENT HYGIENE
WASTE (USL) WATER
VENT GASES
: iiill Multifiltration
-...3 Post-Treatment
Assemblies
EVAPORATOR/ _ __
SOLIDS RESERVOIR CATALYTIC CONDENSING -- MF/MCV
OXIDIZERS UNIT POTAB LE
WATER
EXPERIMENT
LEGEND: WATER
MF: Multlflltratlon
TCCS: Trace Contaminant Control System * NON-IODINATED
ARS: Air Recirculatlon System * PYROGEN-FREE
MCV: Microbial Check Valve * STERILE
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ELECTROCHEMICAL UNIT FOR WATER POST
TREATMENT
Thisprocessrepresentsa meansof treatingrecovered In feasibilitystudies, the level of contaminationof
waste waterwithout the use of chemicalexpendablesand watercontainingtypicalorganiccontaminantsofspacecraft
currentlyis beinginvestigatedas a pre and post treatment recovered water was reduced from 50 ppm to 1 ppm and
method. Thedesignis basedaroundthe useofa solidpoly- below. Another aspectof this processis that, by utilizing
mer electrolyte (SPE) similar to that used in fuel cells, suitable electrolytes, SPE-basedelectrolysis systems can
Organiccontaminantsare removedby oxidationas water is generateshort-livedoxidizingspeciesin therecoveredwater
passedovertheanodesurface, providinguniqueposttreatmentanddisinfectioncapabilities.
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ELECTROCHEMICAL UNIT FOR WATER POST TREATMENT
H2 i PURIFIEDWATER I
H2 ,_ N2+CO 2 TYPICAL DISSOLVED ORGANIC CONTAMINANTS
Acetic Acid: CH3COOH + 2H20 _ 2CO2 + 4H 2
rjl_ BenzoicAcid" C6 H5COOH + 12H2 0 --I_ 7CO2 + 15H2
_D
H2 Octanoic Acid" CH3(CH2)6COOH + 14H20 _ 8CO2 + 22H2
Urea: NH2CONH2+ H20-'_ CO2 + N2+3H 2
'_ ORGANICOXIDATIONREACTIONS
DISSOLVED
_AMINANTS
H2
t
WITHWET IWATERSURFACE From:
POLYMERi D. HitehensandO. Murphy,SOLID
I, Center forElectrochemicalSystems&HydrogenResearchEI.ECTROLYIE I TexasA&MUaniversity
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ELECTROCHEMICALSOLID WASTE PROCESS-
ING AND WATER RECOVERY
Urine contains high levels of chloride ions.
Electrolysisof thesewastesproduceschlorineat the anode
which leads to the buildup of hypochlorite in the waste.
Hypochloriteis a powerfuldisinfectantandparticulatesolids
are dissolvedduringthis treatment. In addition,the treated
materialispartiallypurifiedthroughtheoxidativeremovalof
dissolvedorganicmaterial. This representsa meansof pre-
treatingurineand solidwaste,forrecoveryofwater,without
theuseof expendables.
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ELECTROCHEMICAL SOLID WASTE PROCESSING
AND WATER RECOVERY
DC POWER
CARBON6e" ' DIOXIDE
URINE v_ STEP 1 _4_ NITROGENoxYGEN
ELECTROLYSIS
SOLID
WASTE iiYDROGEN
ORGANIC FREE
:_OH 3C_ SOLUTION
Ir
STEP 2
fi::i ta+ 6CI ORGANIC _ BRINEIONS
6H20
Cathode Anode j¢
POTABLE - "
6NaOH + 3C[_ _ 3NaOCI+ 3NaCI + 3H 2° WATER
FROM: D. Hitchens and O. Murphy
Center For Electrochemical Systems and Hydrogen Research
Texas A&M University
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ISSUES INFLUENCING EVOLUTIONARY
TECHNOLOGYDEVELOPMENT
No reportshavebeenfoundassessingthe impact the Inthe past,studieshavebeenconductedto assessthe
factorspreviouslylisted(Fig.6) wouldhaveon IOC Space attributesof a primaryreclamationprocessor a tradestudy
Station Freedom once the selected systemsare placed in performedwhereseveralsystemswerecomparedto arriveat
operation. However, it is understood that since actual cost andefficiencyestimatesfora 10-yearlife expectancy,at
systemselectionand f'maldesignarenot yet establishedand least half of the above factors were not adequately
extensivelytested,the fullcomplimentof factorscannot be consideredor not consideredatall.
accuratelyevaluated.
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ISSUES INFLUENCING EVOLUTIONARY TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
OBJECTIVE:
WRM Technology Development Must Focus On Reducing The Need For:
* Waste pretreatment procedures
* Number of in-line components or treatment subsystems
* Consumables
* Process residuals (brines/rejection concentrates)
* Monitoring requirements
* Storage requirements
* Resupply and return logistics
* IVA monitoring, maintenance and repair time
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PLANNING FOR EVOLUTIONARY TECH-
NOLOGYDEVELOPMENT
Figure7 revisitsseveral excerptsillustratingplanned power,etc.)whichhave influencedthe presentsystemsmay
objectivesforevolutionarytechnologydirection.Thetask at not be as critical in the future. For example,advancesin
handis to closelyassessfactorsand issuesdiscussedin this spacepowergeneration,storageanddeliverywill lessenthe
report (including issues not mentioned) and use the impact of this factor. Developmentof a Lunar Outpost
conclusions to organize and implement the appropriate moderates the concern for weight and size, and artificial
reserch,developmentandtestingprogram, gravity or lunar gravity negates certain issues relative to
The primaryfactors(i.e., size,weight,volume, microgravity.
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PLANNING FOR EVOLUTIONARY TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
PLANNING FOR TECHNOLOGY EVOLUTION;
"Water Reclamation: Direct treatment of waste water (urine, wash
water, and condensates) by processes not using any expendables to
provide potable and hygiene water by reclaiming high content of waste
waters by...:" _ _!ii!_!ii_i_!_!ii!ii_!ic!atio_!!::i_!i_0_dglh_a.i::!_i!ii_:i!::_:_
_i_ii:ti01_i_iiiiP_:c_Sliii_:_:dsi Sseld:i!ii_!n: !:_i::th.is::i::i_::i:_i!:_:i:
* "Direct removal of the total water content." 4...-----'-!iiiii:!i!!ii_ilp_esent_itiohii:_::al_e:adii:iiii:meets::i::imost;
* "Direct removal of the undesirablechemical impurities !iii!_!_!_ii_i_ii_h_6_ii!i_a_ii_l_!th_e_ii_e_ui_ments_!i_
(organics/inorganics)."
* "Phase-change treatmentsystems utilizing lunar/Martian
g avityor microgravity."
* "Handling and treatmentof processed water (post _ _i:ili:!ic_ed!!::i::in:_::i:this!i:i_:prese_tation::i:is:::::::::i:
treatment) to remove trace contaminantsand bacteria !iiii_iiii!_ii_:::_iiii:p:_i:me:_:::ehhdida|e::_::io:!:::mle:eti_:theSei:i
without expendables." _ ....
From: Small Business Innovation Research, Section 12.03, _i_i_ii_i_i_!prime_i!_calididat_.!_ii_i_i_i_{_U_
RegenerativeLife Support: Air, Water and Waste i::
Management. SBIR 89-1, p 81, 1989.
